




AMENDED CONSTITUTION . V

v I , GI NIA. fWES T
We ..  Adopted by the Conveintiongl-Trevbruary 18th, 1863.

ARTIoLs L
, to . THE STATE.  y g r

1. The State of West Virginia shall be and remain one of the
United States of America. The Constitution of the United States,
and the laws and treaties made in pursuance thereof, shall be the
supreme law of the land. �

2. The following counties, formerly; parts of the State of Vir-W
ginia, shall be included in, and . form part of, the State of West
Virginia,_name1y: The countiesof Hancock, Brooke, Ohio, Mar-
 VVet§zejl,,,i_Marion, Monongalia, Preston, Taylor, Pleasan�ts,_
Tyler, vRitchie,_l5o�ddridge, Harrison, Wood, Jackson,. Wm, Roane,
Calhoun,Gilmer, Barbour, Tuck�er,tLevvis, Braxton,
 Mason, Putnam, Kanavvha, Clay, Nicholas, Cabell, Wayne,
B,oon�e,;L0gai1, Wyornizia, ll/i�er=cei�, McDowell, Webster, Pocahon~tas, Fayette, Raleigh, (Treenbrierand Monroe. V A

And if a majority of the votes cast at the election or elections
held, as provided in the schedule hereof, in thfe district composed
ofthe counties of Pendleton, Hardy, Hampshire, and Morgan,
shall behind favor of the adoption of this Constitiutiong the said it
four counties shall also be included in, and form part of, the State 4
of West Virginia; and if the same shall be so included, and a
majority of the votes cast at the said election or elections, in the
district composed of the counties of Berkeley, Jefferson and Fred- �
erick shall be in favor of the adoption of this Constitution, then

it sthethree last mentioned counties shall also be included in, and
form part of, the State of West Virginia.

The State of West Virginia shall also include so much of .t11,Q:,i; &#39;
bed, banks and shores of the Ohio river as heretofore appertained
to the Stateof Virginia; and the territorial rights and property
in, and the jurisdiction of whatever nature over, the said bed,
banks and shores heretofore reserved by, or vested in, the State of
Virginia,sha1l vest in, and be hereafter exercisedtiby, the State of *
Wiestf Virginia.   r _, A .
f3...§Tihe powers of Government reside in all the citizens of the
State, can be rightfully exercised only in accordance withtheiriwillgand appointment. � a T.   S W at C i

§.
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4. The Legislative, Executive and Judicial Departments of the
governmentshall be separate and distinct. Neither shall exercise
the powers prop-erly belonging to either of the o1,thers., No person
shall be invested with or exercise the powers of more than one of
them at the same time. ~

5. Writs, grants and commissions issued under State authority,
�shall run in the name of, and: o�icial bonds shall be made payable
to, The State of West Virginia. Indictments shall conclude
� against the peace and dignity of the State of WestVirginia.�

6. The citizensof the State are the citizens of the United ,
States residing therein; but no person in the military, naval or
marine service of the United States shall be deemed a resident of
this State by reason of being stationed therein.

7. Every citizen shall be entitled to equal representation in the
Government, and in all apportionments of representation, equality
of numbers of those entitled thereto shall, as far as practicable,
be preserved. 

     
     ARTICLE� II.

BILL OF RIGHTS.

1. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be sus-
pended except when in time of invasion, insurrection or other
public danger, the public safetygmay require it. No person shall
be held to answer for treason, felony or other crime not cognizable
by a justice, unless on presentment �or indictment of a grand jury.
No bill of attaind-er, ex post facts law, or law impairing the obli-
ation of a contract, shall be passed. S

g 2. Excessive bail shall not /be required, or excessive �nes im-
posed, or cruel and unusual punishmentsin�icted. Penalties shall

- be proportioned to the character and degree of the oilence. No
person shall be compelled to be a Witness against himself, or be
twice put in jeopardy for the same oilence.

3. The right of the citizens to be secure in their houses, per-
sons, papers and effects, against unreasonable searches and seiz-
ures, shall not be violated. No. Warrant shall issue but upon prob-
able cause, supported by oath or a�irmation, and particularly
describing the place to be searched, and the persons and things to
be seized. &#39;

4. No law abridging freedom of speech or of the press shall be
passed ; but the Legislature may provide for the restraint and
punishment of the publishing and vending of obscene books, pa-
pers and pictures, and of libel and defamation of character, and
for the recovery, in civil actions, by the aggrieved party, of suit-
able damages for such libel er defamation. Attempts to justify t
and uphold an armed invasion of the State, or an organized insur- ,
rection therein, during the continuance of such invasion or insur-
rection, by publicly speaking, Writing or printing, or by publishing
or circulating such Writing or printing, may be, by law, declared a.
misdemeanor, and punished accordingly.
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5. In prosecutions and civil suits for libel, the truth may be
given in evidence ; and if it shall �appear to the jury that the mat-
ter charged as libelous is true, and was published with good mo-
tives and for justi�able ends, the verdict shall be for the defendant.

6. Private property shall not be taken for public usewithout
just compensation. N 0 person, in time of peace, shall be deprived
of life, liberty or property, without due process of law. The mil-
itary shall be subordinate to the civil power. °

7. In suits at common law, where the value in controversy ex-
ceeds twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury, if required by
either party, shall be preserved. N o fact tried by a jury shall be
otherwise re-examined in any case than according to the rules of
the common law. a

8. The trialof crimes and misdemeanors, unless herein�other-
wise provided, shall be by jury, and shall be held publicly and
without unreasonable delay, in the county where the alleged offence
was committed, unless upon petition of the accused and for good
cause shown, or in consequence of the existence of war or insur-
rection in such county, it is removed to, or instituted in, some other
county. In all such trials the accused shall be informed of the A
character and cause of the accusation, and be confronted with the
witnesses against him, and shall have the assistance of counsel for
his defense, and compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his
favor.

9. No man shall be compelled to frequent or support any reli-
gious worship, place or ministry whatsoever; nor shall any man be
enforced, restrained, molested or burthened in his body or goods,
or otherwise suffer, on account of his religious opinionsor belief;
but all menshall be free to profess, and by argument to maintain,
their opinions in matters of religion, and the same shall in no
wise affect, diminish. or enlarge their civil capacities. And the
Legislature shall not prescribe any religious test whatever; or
confer any peculiar privileges or advantages on any sect or denom-
ination ; or pass any law requiring or authorizing any religious
society, or the people of any district within this State, to levy on
themselves or others, any tax for the erection or repair of any
heuse for public worship, or for the support of any church ermin-
istry; but it shall be left free to every person to select his religious
instructor, and to make for his support such private contract as he
shall please. ~ g

10. Treason against the State shall consist only in levying war
against it, or in adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and com-
fort.   No person shall be convicted of treason unless on the testi-
mony of two witnesses to the same overt act, or on confessionin
open court. Treason shall be punished, according to the charac-
ter of the acts committed, by the in�iction of oneor more of the
penalties of death, imprisonment, �ne, or con�scation of the real
and personal property of the offender, as may be prescribed by law. i
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  �T7   ART¥CLEir,.111o ,
� �ia&#39;_n�Lncrrorvs Annorricsgns. A

i  &#39;1, Theiwhitei plhiaile citizens o£thet\Statei sliallibeientitledvto vote
atiialli elections held iwithin the election disttricts in which theytree
spectively reside. noiypserson Lvvho is a minor, or of fnnsouinids
mind, or a pauper, or .WI¢1éO�\:iSi�:u�y�er�_ yyconvictionof treason, felony,
or bribery in an eleyction, orpvvhop has not, been a. resident, of the
State for one year, and of the cduntyi  he b��ers�t�o ;vote
for thirty� days, next pprecevdinuyg such offer,�  permitt"ed"�,to~Vote While,S_uchigdisability conetinues.� � " �  l   l "  �

K1 2. In all electionis by the peoplethe. iinbdei of voting shall beibyba1lot., �        z i
J  �vopter, during the iconitinu�ance_i�oi&#39; ran� Eelection at  he

vote, or during, the time snecessary anpd"c*onve,nient-
�toyptand �returning from the same, shalltbe subject� to are
 civil process or be liable to attend any �court or f judicial
_proceeding as suitor, juror or witness ; or to work upon the public
roads; or, except in time of War or public danger, to render mili-tary; service. i T A i   l r

4. No persons, except citizens entitled to vote, shall be elected
or appointed to any State, county or municipal if �office. Judges
age ofqthirtyg years, and the Attorney General and Senatorsfthe
iageiof twenty-�ve years, at the beginning of their respective terms

e been citizens of the State fqr��x%e yearsof service; and must lhiav
next preceding,�or at the time this Constitution goes� intc.otperation.
  5. Every person elected or appointed to any o�ice ortrust, civil

or military, shall, before proceeding to exercise the authority or
discharge the duties of the same, make oath oraflirmationi that he
will support the Constitution of the United States, and the �Consti-
tutions, of this State ; and every citizen of this State may, �in time
or War, insurrection or public danger, be required by ilavvgto make
the like oath or a�irmation, upon pain of suspension of his right
of voting and holding of�ce under this Constitution. i

6. All o�icers elected or appointed under this Constitution may
be removed from office for misconduct, incompetence, sneglectfof
duty, orother causes, in such manner as may be prpescribedp by
general laws; and unless so removed, shall continue to pdischarge
the duties of their respective,-io�ices, until their succlessors, ;areelected or appointed�,and quali�ed.     V i V   �   i
V 7. The eneral.i elei A _ L L
members oi thelLegislature,i shall beheld 9n the ,foiurth,\To,hursiida.y
Of October.»  tlerrnsiof such osicersianamemters, not elected
or appointed to �ll la», Vaacéidéxz ,.,Sh3m,~7 .,11¥11eS?�%, 1i<§ré.iI1,0t1161�Wise p1"Qvi-
�ed, begin On the �rst da»y§0f.Jei1uarx Iiexif: s�1iccieef1ii1istatheir, e1esti0.n-Electiens to �ll vacaniciesishallgbeffor the funexpired termggi  Va-
.canci�es shall be �lled in such �manner, as maybe preiscribed by law.

must haveattained the age of thirty�-�ve years, the Governor the

citighsofl Stateand County of�ricers,iaIfdT of v
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. 8. The Legislature, in cascsnot provided for in this,Constitu;-
tiou, shall prescrigbel by general lavvs,,ilthe terms �of, o�iacef, lowers,
duties and compensation of all public; o�cers and age1its,i,an,cl,,
manner in which they shallbe ie1Bcte�d, app_0i1f1te�d and renio«r§ied;i i

 No extra compensation shall bepgranted or allowed�ofany
public o�icer, agent or contractor, after the services thrill� here
been rendered, or the contreactsecenteredinto. � Nor, shell
or G�mpensaticnrtetf  public o�icer bevilncreaised ioriypdoiniinishied,
dnringihis term of o�ice.     l  ,     S  jj   5� &#39;

10. Any, ofi�cer of the Sta,tei«may be impeached f0rl�maZla;tl.,rnin§
istration, corruption, incompetence, neglect of duity,acrimge or misdemeanor. The House of Delegatesishallhavei
power of impeachment. The Senate shall have the sole povvie1f,it;et
try impeachments. When sitting for that purpose, the Senators
shall be on oath or affirmations; andno persons shall be convieted
lwithout the concurrence of two-thirds of « the myembers Zpresentg.
Jud;gfnentc�in cases of impeachment shall not extend furtherthan
to re;mfeval.from po�icfie and disquali�cation to hold any o�ce,�of
»hnn,or, trust or p.rof1t under �the.State; butl�th,ei
shall, nevertheless, be liable and subject to inedilctmmit,
 andruaishsent teccordins to 1W?. S Th.eliSenaite .  Jill�
lri the crepcess of  liegislgature, for thetrpialp of  .
 .11. Any citizeI1:_ef. this State, who

, this Constitution, either in or out of the State,
deeadley weapons,. or send or accept a challenge so to do�;
shatll; actas a second, or knowingly aid or asslist in such duel,shal1
ever thereafter be incapable of holding any o�ice orsoaog, trtist
or pro�t under this State.  A , ye ,  T  it  c

12., .,The Legislature may provide fora registry ofi*oter�si.;i
shall prescribe the manner of conducting and pfrgetuyinsl
elections, and of determining contested elections ;, and
such laws as maybe necessary and proper to prevent intipmidationi,
disorder orviolence at the polls, and corruptionor fraud[votin_g.

ARTICLE IV:.  t    .  T
hLEGrsLATURE., � &#39;p,rp

1. The Legislative power sha.ll�be vested in a Senate and House
of Delegates. . The style of theisuacts shall be, �Be it generated by
Me Legislature of W&#39;est V2&#39;rgs&#39;nz;a.T� _, , i l ,   l

&#39;2. The Senate shall be c0Inp¬so1e;di:o.f lcteightgeggrtpprtleel House
of Delegates of forty~seven;_.:  %l)feI«&#39;.S,�Sl�1b�l6_Gl2 tobe .incree;.«sed ac-
cording to the provisions ,her:ein after contained.
�   Theterm of office of ,Senatoi�s. shall . be two years, and that
of Delegates one year. The Senators first elected shal1,divide
themselves into two classes, one Senator from every district being
assigned to each class; andof these classes, the �rst, to be-tde.sig-
mated by lot in such manner as the Senate may determine, shall.
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holdt_th,eiriichices for one yeair, and the second�iforstwo years; so
that afte   �irstelection one-half of the Senators shall � be e�lec~
ted annually.   D�      ,  ~ s    W
F ,4. For theielection of fSenators, the State shall bedivided into
nineisenaitorial "Districts ; �which number �shali not  diminished,
but maygbeinlcreased as liereinafter provided.  E�ireryidistrict shall
ghoclogsesstvvoiiSenators, bufaftcr the �rst election both shall not be
ehescsncfrsm the same� county. The districts sha11s*seraegua1, as
nearly as practicable,.in white population, accordingto
 the United Statics census. a They shall be co�mpact,f6rmed of

� �contiiguous territory, and bounded {bycounty lines.   5 After every
such census, the Legislature shall alter the Senatorial Districts, so
far T as may be necessary to make them cornfofm to the foregoingprovisions.  v � y   y � t = i it v
� 5; Any Senatorial District may at any ctinieisbec divi�ded,ssby
�countyilines&#39; or otherwise, into two� sections, �which shall   be ,eq§ual,
 nearly� as practicable, in vvhitepopulation. If such division be
made, each section shallelect oneor the�Senators*for thedistr�ic=t;
cthe Senators, so eliéejced shall be classi�ed in such� manner as
the Senaite may determi�ne�.g_, �     s

:6. Until the Senatoi�ial:� Districtsare altered by the Legislature
after the next census, the counties of Hancock, Brooke and hie
�shall constitute the �rst� Senatorial District ; iMarshall, Wetzei and
Marion the second; Men on alia, Preston and Taylor other third;
�,:?leasan§s,� Tyler, Ritchie, ; ioddridge and Harrison the fourth;
Woes, dackson, Wirt,� �Roane,s Calhoun and Gilmer sthe?� �fth;
Barbour, Tucker, Lewis, Braxton, Upsluur and Randolphtho sixth;
Mason, Putnam, Kanawha, Clay and Nicholas the seventh; Cabal},
Wayne, Boone, Logan, Wyoming, Mercer and McDowell the
eighth; and Webster, Pocahontas, Fayette, Raleigh, Grreenbrierand Monroe the ninth. l  �  D %

 For the election of Delegates, every county containinga
�White population of less than half the ratio of representation for
the House of Delegates, shall, at each� apportionment, be attached
to some contiguous county or counties, to form a Delegate District.

8. When two or more counties are formed into a Delegate Dis-
trict, the �Legislature shall provide by law that the Delegates tobe
chosen by therotersfoif the Districtshall be, in rotation, residents
of each veounty, for a greater orilesssenumbler of terms, .prop:ortio§ned,
as nearly as can be eonveniently*done, to" the white polpuilationtof
the -s�*everal7counties inthe�District. � e s s. c

9. After every census the iDe?legates «shall be apportioned �as�
follows:     x s t. -� i

The �ratio of representation ior the House of Delegates shall
be ascertained by dividing the Whole white population of the State
by the number of which the House is to consist, and rejecting the
fraction, of a unit, if a any, resulting from such division.

Dividing the white population of �every Delegate District, and
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of every county n0t,in01udedinl<,a Delegate Distrist in the
thus ascertained, there shall be assigned to e�ach as �uimdberyi�
egasres equal to  quotient obtained; Mathis divisionslthe fractionalli reniainderg, .: �D  5 D D�     I &#39;

ycadjditional Deleseitesanliecessaryiito -.l~1&#39;E�)Ll
the t Hyoulsei  to  shall then, be  assigned an

egatei -;Di*:iStriCt$,.i&#39;:al1(1i léoiliifies i103, included 51:1 3+
yrhichtrould oth�rhise hlavethelltargeistgfractiotnsjiniéepireisenteed.
But every .,Del,egate Dist1*�i,c,t,,  ococunltyyi    a Dygeleaite
Distri0$a.§halI.{iibve entitled to at least o"ne�Del�egat&#39;e�.,�ji  ,,
, n 101.? Until aynewi apportiyonment ,isf ,dec,l&#39;ar,ed,,, the,�
�Pleasfanits and Wood , Shall fori�s the first Delieg&#39;,ateiDis,t1�ict  Cal-
�bean andiGiln1er theytsecoynd ;, Clad,landiltlicholaisirthe,thirdster  Pocahontas the fourthl; :.:2l�ucker ,and,�iRandiol,� h
and McDowell., fWyoming and Raleigh the,,sint,h. ti� Diel-
egate Dfistrict shall choose two Delegates, the, other ;,�v�e, oneeie¢h;; D

-11. ,iTliieiiDeliegat,e,si to be ichose�i  thié�lfst
i �shall, for the°�1&#39;st term, both be residientsiiiicf th,et�,,coii,nty of

andeifersgthetsecongd term, one shall  ood,i,andthe
e0tliér,ii :??Ts%S&e*8ii0WI¥e$i  �and  Tiitetiesp   :T15e Deregéte J50
be chosen, sigeqondnrip�legatey  shall, rorrhe
be a �res,iden*ti,,of,Gi;liI1er, and for the isecond�,i&#39;of� Caflhoun icounty.
The Delegate to be chosen by the third Delegate District shall,
for the �rst two terms, be a resident of ,Nicholas, and f&#39;or_the
third term of Clay count ,� The Delegate to be chosen by thefourth Delegate District shall, for the first two terms, he a.&#39;resi-
dent of. Pocahontas, and for the third term of Wieibster,d,coj1,njt
The delegate to be chosen by the �fth Delegate District she,.�I�l,ii_for
the first three terms, be a resident of Randolph, and for the fourth
term of Tucker county. And the Dele.gate to be chosen  the or
sixth Delegate District shall, for the �rst term, beiaresideynft of
Raleigh, for the second term of Wyoming, for the third term of»
Raleigh, &#39; for the fourth term of Wyoming, and for the ,�ftl!1.l&#39;)e,I__&#39;_IIV1
of McDowell county; and so, in each, case, in rotatyiorny F, A  D

12. Until a new apportienmentis d.ec�Iared, theiiapipo,rf�tionment
of Delegates to the counties not included in Delegate;Districts,
shall be as follows: i   e. D , W D
, To eBarbour,. Boone, Braxton,~ Brooke, Cablell, �,e§Doddrid:ge,
Fayette, Hancock, Jackson, Lewis, Logan, Mason, Miercer,
gnam, Ritchie, Roane, Taylor, TyIer,�Upshur, Wayne, etzel and
Wirt counties, one Delegate beach, 3        &#39; D
, To�Harrison,,Kanawha, Marion, Marshall, Moniongalia,l andPr,eston counties, two Delegates each. i "  � i   D    D
To, Ohio county, three" Delegates. /

, ii    Gireenbrier" and Monroe countiestogether, three�  D:
of iwhorn, for the �rst term, two shall be residents of G,rr.eenh�rier,
and one of ,Mon1fOe county; and-for the second terrn, two shall be
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�residerits of iMonroe% and oneofilGreie�hriér%i}eot1�t§*;�laeldso
13.: If: the counties of Pendleton, Harc1y,hi

gan become part of i this State, they shell;  the spear.
tionment, cons �state the teeth Senatorial
Senatotjs; o Andj  the poghoties of Frederick,�Berheley�azid
son heootne part of tl1is:jSft§a.?te,� theysha11,luntiltheoi3ie�:;t;ap:portien%merit; oeestitate the eleventh "Senatoriall�Distriiot  igtvsgo
S¬�at0f%- And. the numhérl of �WT itgohst�f \sl�ia11, becase twenty, axicli� thelilast twenty-two, iriste�giiof eightgeiehgo

14. off therseven last nam.ed%�hcount*ies beloomelpjarit ;oi�jthis St�ate,
menisci oteIega:eso:ol.the someapgartienmeng, be sshfolitbts   Peridlefon and �to*�Hoampshii~e, Frederick and Je�erson�, two,.� >&#39;

ties of Moran �an�d�Berkeley shall form the seventhi�Dele�g§9§{e
triot, �and_ choose two"Delega.tes ; �of whom, forthe�rst it.ei&#39;ii&#39;n;io"émhe
shall he  resideiltheofs Berkeley andt�nelother of Mor_gar;_.;co *;
_a.nd for the&#39;se¢ond�ter;:1,iboth sham he residents� of  �odou-

Blufiiiiif §l13.iGQ¥1ntie5 0f�fPLé�d1eton,"�HardY, lH3mPShiréo§l
bécomerfpeift 6f�this flfbtiétié» ahd

shaii *each,.~"
z

Séifé�, he       �Vis    Thé l agrrlaT»n?g5éIhe�nt J the iSen*et5ris1l ta�ilr l3el¢¬3�le i13;iStrict$»
and appo1�tion1i1eIit �e1efg�ates,"  %héreo:«�&#39;te}* he deie1a?fed��hihylaw, as sooniiias possible  ter � each suieceedingieensuls" talieolz
authority� of"the�United S�tatels. When so declared,  �stall
applyto the first general �election forhmoemjberslof�the�I3egis1ature
to he? �thereafter held, xa�d� shall continule  force," unch�a;ngedh
suoh districts; are altered and Delegates apportiorredtunder the�
�ceeding census,L 16. Axdditiohallterritoryllmay�be admitted into�ahndlhecometpalrtof �this:Stat_§é with the ohonseht of the" Legislature.  And"ir:\�os�ueh
case, provision shall be made by law forthe representation Wthle
Whitei, �opalationo thereof in} the Senate and�gouse  Deliégééies,
ii: orrnitty hiiwitho the hprinciples set� forth iii this Coiistiftititlion.ll�nfdlthetnumber oft members of whicheaoeh �branch� ithe.<L7eg�lis- l
latiure is ito&#39;cons�ist,i shall �thereafter be it;c1*eased by %ref)re�sfelLn.-tation assigned  such additional terriitolrfyh, �     �

17�. No person shall be a member of the Legislature who shall
> not have resided within the� district] orjcofunty for which The was
�chosen one year shnext precedinghieelectioh ; andif  or
Delegate remove from the district or �eotmjty�\  whiehlhheflhwas
hchosehi his o�ice shallbe thérebyvtacated;   l1%. No person holding �an o�ioe of pro�t uhderthlisi State or
the United States, shall be a member of the Legislature.
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r Nspeesn� msychsvs masseuse, orrbeen entrusted with
public �oney, whether State}, county,» township �or  sghall
sesjigtsle to . the Le   to  �o�ee of  or

\� until u    hscooulnted for and  over� suchm°ner.sc.c<rrdfhgs;teTewé&#39;c       J
�so. he : i e *�I,egislatu;~se

L the Governor. The regular sessions
seen sea  es entries} tlii&#39;r¢l�Tuescl_ay of Jane sry.

§�3I�f§    osvernpsr  aye convene the lLegisleature� �by �proclama-
tion, p in his opinion, the public safety or Welfare shall
requlre � It shall �be his duty to convene theni on sppiieation of
amaioritrsf thecmemebers elected to each braeéh-l        s
V 22. �The Beaithlof Gtorernmentlshallt beat thetlflity of lwheeling,
until a. ermsnent Seat of� Government lbees�t a.bl&#39;isheil by la.w�; V

_e any o5.useel,lthe l3eg�;i:s�lature�,[ inthe opinion of
e8:;nnot?lssfell�j7 meet at the �S�ea{t ere Go*vernmenlt,l� the
bylprecl�arn�stion,� maytconvene them at tsuotlier place.
  2&1 N9 session of: the Legipslsture, after the ,�rst,: shall gontinue
           three-
feurths   elestescl  each
    ll     setssion,  more
    "�cesssx�:tf �of the�otherl� pN�ershe�1&#39;eitsher¥,
�vri�tfhsut?* sues  éoinste�t, to aijyctther �place�thoLi1lal:iat in whichthe Le._.isl_a.ture isthen sitting�;   2  &#39; ° to V      J �L

� \
pischl�chranchpt"�shall  fth*e �ljudg�e of the elections; quali�ca-tionsrt�a�.n<l�i*�e*turns of&#39;llits�t&#39;6&#39;Wn� members; � V c * n  e t � r �

s 27.� A nntjority of each branch shall� constitute apglqtijorurntto do
 n  psmaller    jclay,
 the :tt�ten�(la@1<�:�e lQf�ah�senlt:m&#39;em�§ers,
 be�prescrih�eél     l    ll      _

28. The Senate shall chooseifrom theirhown body alPnresltlent,�
and the House of Delegates ocpe..oef».ttheir own number as Speaker:
Each branch shall appoint o�icers and remove them at
pleasure; and shall determine its ewe rules of proceeding.
e $39; Eech hrztneh may punllshki its own members for éisorderly

Ll§ehr£fr?ier;�ahd, with tL»hee<eontcur�re¥nee ofl?tWeo&#39;3theirdseof trhemembers
tp1�e;sent,�exp*el st 71ne�mlsei�, tbutetnot aésecond. time for the some �of-
fence.   f     :< j "- 1  c    . » L

Eaffela �EI�\b>§i!n(:31,l*l3LS£�1a>1I\ h:Wert�ther power necesssryto p%!i�0«*Vi<lei�f0r
its own safety, and the undisturbed transaction of its btssinesés; and
may pueish,"tb�y* itriperisominentg teeny: person not_  for dis-
respectful� �belisxviox-5 in itseprese"nce,t ebstructing snyreosf its proceed-
Liege,� tsssny of tits of�cers in the discharge of his duties,� or for
any assault, threatenincr or abuse -of 9. rnetmfbetr for words spoken

sh�al1�ii1eet oncetin every year, and not

�+lel3sit.e*.~    But""su*che lmprisonmcnt shall not esxtepnrdelbeyolnd the
ternrinationofcfth-esesseion, anti shall not prevent the punishment
of anyrve�ft�e�nce�l§y the �ordlnery-t course of ~laW.   � l

 For words spoken in d bate, or any report, motion or prop-
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esition made, in either branch, ttatmeembershe1l.l n9t,tbe,quE@tio;ned
 :             �
~  iMembeors of the Lteeielteiture    rexeep-i-�T£,§e53�§?
son, f.elony ;an,,d§ _bX&#39;e&Ch.-?&#39;OfMthéb,p6iLG�3ai tlllé.    � �rexn
during the session, and for tenidays beforegmdla

33. SeneZto1�s;n,ndt,;D.elegn.tes tshaell reeeisfeovo
compenszatienisnottexceetlinsi thee t<i011.ere 8»of the Legislature,&#39;azntd.iels,ogvten rcemgg  every
travels infgoing to endtret§11&#39;nincrfi�Qm the please Qfo:meetile:;g?i &#39;tliltftile
most direct route, ;&#39;l,�he=�t Presiodenteof the iiiSene§te;iend  of
the,Ho,use  orespectively, reeetivi.e:an%sdditioneloteompenisetion
of two dollars e3dey. t     o in T�         M4
%  &#39;* Bills aridfiigesolutiouosimay orioginat@eo&#39;in bepTassed,emeneledere. rejected by the other»; A it i�   �
e 35. Noibill shallih.6Q°"11e atlawsuntilehesgbeen ful1y~e.�g1,:§is;
tinetly read one t<hre._e4 cliffertent edayis  ea/ch rbraneh iunlfeissi
casesof urgency, three-fourths of the?gnem�b}ers present distpoenise
Withthisgnlle. j   e  t t ; e       74 e  it t.
_ o 86. �Ntotileweiehall e%mohracetmore;dtha.n ne object, _which sheglltbe
expressed in its title; I,  it ~    V V  W�   V
4 37. n the:_paseage o�eyeryshill the. vote shall he telten by
gees and nays, and he entei:edont~=5the jeourneligend ne
  9 P9~S88d by either branehwithouto thesrmativ,e?ote�t ofitalt
jority of the members elected thereto.,t_:_  ,=

38. The presiding eh�eer of each breneh shells sign,  the
close of the session, all bills and joint ,resolutions  bythe
Legislature,» t i o t  _ o W t

39. Eaehiibrancht shall keep a journal of its proeeedings, and
cause the same to be published from time to time; and the yeas
and nays on any question, if called for by one�fth of those pres-
ent, shall he entered on the journal. V Z 7 f

ARTICLE /V.
EXECUTIVE.      o t A  t

1. The chief Executive power ilshell�  vested  s Govesrnor,
Whotshall be elected bys,the&#39;voterseof% the iSt.a«te,t and hold his of-
�ce for theterm ef; two years, to commence� on the fourth dad;  ef
March next succeeding his election. The person acting as, .2 eve-
ernor shell not be elected or appointed to any other o��e d�ering
his term of service. - t ~ . - : _   _

2. TheGosvernor shall. reside at the Seatof Government; sthall
receive two �thousand dollersi� for each year of � his service,» and du-
ring hiseentinuence in o�iee shells receives no other, emolument
from this oreeney other government..   t ; .  T

3; The G:over,nor shall �be eommanderrineehief ofotheimilitary
forces of the State;4»s,ha1l have power to call out the militias to re:
pel invasion, suppress eiinsurreetion and enforce the exeeeutioh of
the laws; shall cenductin persongeor in ieesuch emannter«a.s�r1nay be



&#39;11

�pres?et&#39;ibed by mr, all  écther  and :during
   thée-       silw:lla�,ll temporarily &11,f�v&,G7&neieiS�i§.
o�ice, not provided for by this Constitution or the  by
commissions to expire at thet;end  thirty days after the com-
mencement of the succehdiné� session of the Legislature. He
shall take care that the la.W�s5be>i faithfully executed; communicate
ft?� �tih��  as smooth nisession ptlsrerevof the GQ:I1(li:tiD,;;�g,:0f gthe
S,tet,e:,:~n vrdtto theirncolnsiderstionn, such ,Inea;sures as he
may deem expedient. He shall have power rem;it,,,,�ues: and
such. cases ancl{i.,t1I1d&1;� such nregulutigonsvt  pre-
wscriseds  law ;, to commu,te.copitdl nuniment; i  except swhen
thgei rpréfsecution has been scagrriedtpjon   Hotuse of lDele.g,,ates,,,=%to
ngra.ent..reprieves and, pardrisfcfterfconriction  but he s,hall7oomm,;u-
moi-cagte to the Legislature, at each session, gtlie particuhcrs of every
case of fine orvpenalty remitted, of i punishmenttcommuted, and of
,repriisve ,or�lpa.,sdon�ogranted, with his reasons for sremiteting, com.
,mutin,�% orngragntaing the sumoc.e v
« 4.,  Governor may require informalthion in writingfrom , the

o�icers of the Exejoutive; Department, upon, any subject f~pertainiug
their respective o�ice�; and also the opinion inwsritvingof the
Aittesrusy G�8¥k££&l. tupsontanyquestion of lawnprebting to the busi-
ness of  Executive Depsrt:ment., , p \4  7- L t ,

Returns of the election of ...Governor shelljcbepmade, in the
manned? and by the persons designated by the Lepgislatfure, to the
S»ecreto:ry of therSta¬e, vrhotshall deliver them to the Speaker of
the He of Delegates on the �rst day of the next session of the
Legislatures [ The Speaker shall, Within ten dfuysttheresfter, in the
presence of avcjority of each branch of the Le islattarc, openthe
 _ ntreturudltwhsg =;;h,g  shall, be counted, A %h_e>p,e,r�sQ1&#39;1;:haviing
theihxiglrest fnumsnber of, votes,,if /duly quali�ed, shall be declared
selected; , but if two or mnrexhcrte the highest  an eqliitl number
of votes, one of them shall thereupon be chosen Governor By the
joint vote of the two branches; f Contested electionsfor, Governor
shall be decided by goat like rotor, and the «mode ,of proceeding in
,such,casses shallvbeprescribedrby laapvv. 1 � e

Intense Oftlme removal of the Goivernor from o�ice, or of his
de;ath,l failureto qualify within the time prescribed by ,la,w,«-resig-
nation, removal from the seat of Government, or inability to dis-
charge the dutiestof the vo�ice, the saidto�ce, pwith its compc;usution,,
duties a.nd,a.uthori,ty,sh;1ll devolve upon the nPresident,iof the
Senate; and in case of his iniability or. failure from any oause.to
-�a5c,t,_on the Speaker of the House of Delegates. The Legislature
shall provide by law for the discharge of  Executive functions
in otheronecessary cases. i
i � 7. A Secreitary of the State, ta; Treasurer sud an .A uditor,sha,1l
be elected at the same time, and for the some term as the Governor.
Their duties shall be prescribed �by law. The Secgetatrytvof the
State shall receive thirteen hundred, the Treasurer fourteen hun-
dred, and the Auditor �fteen hundred dollars per annum.
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8. �«fI�£e ~Govembrssb7all �aémi
rank as�       V

t.  _f, � :»L" 3-

T 1.� Km? f�¬ic¥aI*pbwer�@f:  éf�étl Eé  huaaf sa�mmaé
court �Of f � s�:.�d*   §%§i1§k: ttiéia�ifié�ri  13%
are Eegféin� ai1tBoi°i�zeieT;    1

«

f .,*.y

, � <,<.�_�,�  :§E,__: V} _�,~ ,,�-4"!� .1.,~.7�_{�.._�
. . w. 1 V ., .-. ~ W V; ; ) 2� � ; , -__  _ ~*�N  ,_ ,,_ \ ~ � ), ., A _ ._, ,_. . 9,5 ,1, ; 3,  __  � _ 3 . �  $3.,� 4� .� � .,.  -I V�\ > E,  "17;  �__ .:�   :~\_
. .5 � 5 . L . : . ._ -» . . . °»3" ;&#39;.  .=- w� P�-:   :3 :*~::� 3 i� «_ , _ �< . _ 5 , .3_ y__ i L), �g \ J\ X

t 2 The   Stszite saw  etiviaea     K
of fHa"1af:ockQ,t {Bfo6ke§,  »  �T  �  �BEE?  the
Monctmtgaltiag,   �anti
Haffisnn  %x~bof1:r,T t�né* ��1ira�&#39;;� * t, � �
Rftéhiétgt»  6�; 3135 Gif�leiiy  ¥6u§t¥f"�§�7 :  L   &#39;Lewis, Br�stx¬<§ri&#39;it,V§�}¢@f�osti�ei*�t1*a�.�¥�i�§ Nich*<3ji?a�a,ttt}i�e   i �  éb§§Wi%t,   i
hcjun, %*i?t6a1re?, J Jaeksto� � an-&t Way, <t&#39;he  «K§�axivha,t -
Putna�!{an&tFayet;e, the sevwenvth;  tWa¥�¬,�tine.ALoMgan,
&#39;V9¬y§5i�%� T3531 ,�ta;~1*efg1i§ ittffé�  �    iF�e?c§i§�@§§ats,t�
M��féé� i T eféé? aw    ;&#39;  �:;��i%th;t¢   cd�rttie� �ef
Pénéiétdn,� i�ia;fay;* �Wet       &#39;
State;     &#39;_ % t K�
And if the ceugtigs gf F1&#39;ederi¬fE;;�§t"%
at izart {if éoji&#39;i.B§§��§ét4¥§%§*e5�  T �t:

cuf£é4:§t*?j§i%�3  Q r�it>"t11�é  vti�vé� ti�éeaf�xtéfr $9

y�em*s,j�ii�i 211.;/*s5f*1\i1:*§(}�1�e235t�$§t J ?c§irninf�§hi;the�   c1
hurhbet� <~3sf&#39;T�é0i:11*�ts¢ i�n*a;�§r*e:ir, �as neées�tiy    «  L�s » ;

t.h_e:i~eo�    §1::;wr:e1a~  his» ef�ee  the  to�ésixt
Dm-mg; &#39;f�1iS�:C�OIi;fi1ff1;1�:t�12�i�I1i§f¬3� e�tee ~he*  i&#39;es~i&3e**~  thé c:im:i.t �of
vv*Bicifli�e�ist�       ~  �V     V

5.1 A circuittéoixrt�itstatailé bé� l*ie1d�f in  evéfy   as
tinixes a�tyetzi¥1§ iinléss� téthéiéwfse prtivideu�ét by?*1a§W
the third sept.iton of thié Artici?e.�*ttit The}
or auth orizwécI�téj�t°hE31dt �the *c01f?l�r�s4 of jtheir&#39;i~e§�p4eéti£%eteiwuit% Vaiiteré
mxtely, atn(i:»t�a.*t3�t1t¥*get"¬5l¬ mite�? cir%euitw hoii tatt*eonrtA�ti1a9? asny*;et*hér

i 
     
     �A}&#39;�;%tgfc1�rcu1t.:"  �t A L   ~

T 6. �t:ii�cu�it�éo�rt  have� I the �fsi1pe�i*v§siét§  +
aH procteediingts t\béfi5fe*t{j11isticés anti aitiiér iéi6fe~rii3v1*«�;ttr§�.!:W£t19?e}s;;i
mdndam�u;s�,% prbkibitibn br ttéeftiorari;  Th%y *$hw§EI},�?
con�ded exéléasively� by this (J�On$t§�t.§t�iO��V to iSé¥;§é�1t?(§§he¥35
h1avé�originaTz£ntd�gé3§wérai j�aéisdietién of an; matters gait 11W,;~t

�  For  �vcircuxi�(tV,;� =31� J *1} �é¥e�ct"e& 7th;e¬Vétéfs%

the anaoung in controversy, gxclusive;of«*ti��t:ér6§t5~ �e*�?3e@dT�s tt�w�§mty&#39;
ciolfars, anEi*�of"**a1"I easés  it1�   33%! c�r4éé?t�tta;n@1� mistle-
mea1¥1ors�.t They� s%I1a.H�*h§g*ve�f téppétlfésété  a«11%
and teriminah Wherei an� t�jfpéal,  6f&#39;e�r6I" of éiipersédéas  tbe taHdwetd� to the judgment� or prbceeeiii�gst of anyttinvféritor triu�éi
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mee%aam*me: f�tdY&�= whethoera;su=eenvieexy,
 M

    e      1  g

t��e�e�eisief :§he:~=:ta£le,:jae§;é=-e�hiéés�olé  s.  fee
�welbeey excegt ehiit  l;:;e1e%eL§ed;eloee%;, ��l:Z«0e be�eeig�ea

o�celfor four years; another, to be deSig�&«:?b&d.:§l§I¥.+;§k&?;§�é2i§i39i�,
fee  lbhei thii�d fertetvgeléées  éiirs  shall

he
tioh inq easeg of   halreas corpuega mandamus� and epro7zz&#39;bite&#39;0n.bo It;
ssiéll  lapped   lildta  inreivil T s�?�wham~*the{ �éxtt,e1? in

exei�give �t� leil�slts;   3o�£klu�&~E�%?:$~IIt@,3¥1l3%$f1�19&zn
h  »s   i� #%0&#39;ITt¥0V£r3da£$ iereeecezeneiaeeg; ;.thae  deities or

      cum:
  :1�:

%ns?on 586  thlk�;;;e§*:taxes gala in ,
 8;?� Q ;&#39;>2l&#39;§ai3id~i;§;se7m¥l%Iing

6 e�di�éomiei�  dases afebe�eathefeleh�s aaa eqhvicéion
    W
lashes {}�¥1Fi9sadii¬t%o�>�i��*�dleC;th :m7eVik �and : ei&#39;imEi nalso    be >� pre+

 When a judgment or decree �is I�¬V¬l&#39;$¬d:f9I:&#39;1.&£EFII1§(}1°by?tth¬
~Sdpvem§e Uoiirt3Iib�� Appeals; efvefésyctpoinfgomadereu d§e1;ineotl§r stagted
  iendl fairly arislntgvae 0n§i�;¬G!0~T:i? ef,the
case, shall be considered and decided, an ethle: rea.9%ons~eothei&#39;efor
shall be concisely and bxgie�fy sheathed gqgmriting, and preserved withthe recordswof the case.  l W    l

10. When any j*dd�ge"ofltTre Co�rt*7e7f*lA�ppea1s is so situated in
�I�¬&#39;g34,1�;d*t§�i� asny; leased; pending eforbef it, as Ate make it implzoper for
him so aid inetheh�rml fQ:f.»t;:he& sae, or/o.eis  any: o�hlerodigsabielity,
ehe�femainingle Jaielgres neey Qalleto /their ,a$l$l.S§3#53Ce a.Judge of the
circuilS>x:eur*t,; é§vhg2*}$h�§ll acteas .8» ;.Iudgi.e.«»tl;e;;Qeux;tAAof Aplpeals in
 ea%sbtzo.-whxie;cbh etich�disability 1*el:;ates.g; A l
 : 11. Judgesehall becomrn/ilssgienedl».lby the,oGcovernor.�4. The Salary
of a. Judge of the Supreme Court; of Appeale shavll; be �tyvo_t.hou-
faendg and¬7th?*zs£* »0§;.3 }¬J1idge.lef;la :§iIicui£:2lc�1?t =eight,eeln§, lhpndred dol-
 peer la:Elf&m§:~&#39;aiE.;§(:,i§= each shailieceiyeg  lsame ellewagnee. ebfor,   ne-
?iees�sa;ry�~:1traveleé members ,; Qftlathe 1 ..Legis\le.l;Nu,1;e.§  V ~  �A
�i%:; 12��NoeJuedleeg:d~m?&#39;;n*g» lIios�5§1";1Bl;0sf;eeSB�3:agiee, shall
%I$�d�c�e, gaéppoinbiemegt   vv;plib1iC7;  under f�thi§ er any éothegc go??-
  baernmen§;;*lheari§athe-llaeceptaame ».�gher.eof ehallivafcatelhie j1;dicia,lo;o:f-
z�ee ;:; nor sbalsl~;A he, felurin éleomiuan <;3je§;�therein,¢o beg, eligibgleojotoleeikxylepoliticaleee�ée;-e;-642  � A  I  o e

3�
:1?;.~J;udges fmeyi gbiefheneio

, z �I;"&#39;Vb..!&#39;»§g,,EV�3a  g 1.. 1;:,/5 5   Q); �
veal §£T9m::0,�9r9»9:.fQl¬;: mleci-mdn~9�; lm0£>m-

freeom, orth constitutionality of a �lain f��IteQ3�Eb:aepplel-
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petenceer neglect of dut , er are courictienefinfainua
by the ceec�mnt �fete he I an    . c
each branch of »  I  re, sncdthe  cf: §hall*be
entered on the I The Judge, ugnihee Wh���sf�� Lcgiah
ture maybe abwet  in r shell reire snetice
panied by ad copy of &e  �a�g¬fg@d  his removal,
twenty dayetohelfec-e the day, see rr�eh either  \ of the
latnre $31}, ectthereen. I   * � to     .

rt ef  ep-14. &#39;P*h2e�e�cere of
pointed by the Court, er  its -Judges  in vecetien. Their
duties, compensation endtenierea  o�oe, :hsll,,he prescribed by
léw.~  o y it

15. The vcterei of cheounty  elect e�lerk ,
cuit Cenrt�ahcee termof, e�ce shall be .f�&F,y�;�1!�.:g"ii , r-Hie
and compensatiurn,,o and the mode of reineviu hind
shall be preeeribwyccby l!aW;7 end when n vacancy shell �  ;< in
the o�ce, the Judge of the Circuit Court shall op ,,oin�t ed Clerk,
who shall �discharge the duties of the �ce until  He vacancy is
�lled. In any case, in respect. to which the Clerk shall be so situ-
ated as tomake ityimproper "for him tolact, the  eliail up»
point a. sul:>stitute.o to   �  e A   e y  «

16. At every regular election -of a Governor, an Attorney
General sh-all also be eleetedi. Heeshell he coneaaciesiened» the
Governor; shall perform such duties, and receive each. ,eompc�n�-
sation as may be prescribed by law, and be remembleiin the some
mann�cr+as�~the= dudfgeai:   ~ 4 r  H , I

I7. The �Legisiaoture may establish cenrhsdrof limited juriedie
tiionwithin any incorporated town or city, eubjeet toeppc� to
the Circuit Courts. I . d         ,

ARTICLE VII.

 commas AND rownsnxrs.
1. Every County shall be divided into not l�ss than three, nor

more thnniten townships, laid o�� as compactly� use practicable,
with reference to natural boundaries, and containingrasneerly as
practicable, an equal number of white population, but not less
than four hundred. Each Township shall be designated, �The
Township of « y in the county of   o   ,� by which name
it may sue and be sued. &#39; p   y

2. The voters of each Township, assembled in ctnted or special
Township meeting, shall transact all such business relating exclu-
sively to their township� as is herein, or mey be by law, required
orauthorized. They shall annually elect a Snperviser, Clerk of
the Township, Surveyor of Roads for y each precinct in their
Township, Overseer of the Poor, and such other o�cers as may
be directed by law. They shall also, eoveryfoiuriyears, elect one
Justice; and if the white population of their Township cxcewa
twelve hundred in number, may elect an additional Justice; and
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every two years shall elect as many Constables esdesticcei The
Supervisory, orginhis, absence, a. voter  piresent,
shall preside at all Tottnshi�  and ei�ectifcns, end the
Clerkfshell tact clerk thereof.�   i �  i e i e r  \
j =3�.   Snpervisoresg chosenlin the Toiwnships of each� connty
shellconstitnitc a Board, to? be known can �the Supervisors of the
Gonntyref ,�2 by which nerne they may see� and be sued,
anemia end use as coninioh seal, and enact r ordinaneeei and by�
lcmrelnot inconsisébeht with the laws of the State.  shall
meet stetcdlfy at reset four times in each year at the Court House
of their oonnty, and  hold�s~p.ecieli and eadjonrned� meetings.
ftheir�rst meeting after the a}nnua,leTownship election,»a,nd
whenever a vacancy may occur, they shall elect one of their
number President of the Board; and appoints a Clerk, who shell
keep a journal of their, proceedings, and transect such other
business pertaining to his o�ce as may beby them or by law re�
qnh-ed, iandywjheseconipensetion they&#39;sha.ll �x by ordinance and
pay� from �the cbimt treasury. V i

4. The Board o Supervisors of each County, a majority of
whom she11�4be ell comm, shell,nnd�er such general regulations as

. may he prescribe by law, have the snpilefintendence end adminis-
treticnyyelf thelintefnal e�hirs  �scal concerns of their Gonn-
ty, including the esmliliyshinent end iregulation of roads, public
landings, ferries and mills; the granting of ordinary end other
licenses ; and the laying, collecting and disbursement of the
county levies; bnt all writsof ad guod damnumshell issue from
the Circuit Courts. They shall from time �to "time appoint the
places for holding elections in the several Townships of their
County; and shall be the judges of the election, quali�cations
and returns of their own members, and of all County and Town-
ship o�cers.  �   �

5. The voters of every connty �shall elect a Sheriff, Prosecuting
Attorney, Surveyor of Lands, Recorder, one or more Assessors, and
each other county o�cere as the Legislature may from time to time
direct or authorize ; the duties of all of Whom shall be p escribed
andlde�ncd, as far as practicable, by general laws. All the said
conntyi o�eeers shall hold their o�ces for two years, except the
Sheriff, whoseiterrn of o�ce shall be four years. The same per-
son shall nogbe elected �Sheriil&#39;c for two consecutive full terms, nor
shall any person who has acted as deputy of any Sheri� be elected
his successor,nor shall any sheri�� act as the deputy of his euc~
cessof; but the retiring sheri�� shell �nish all business remaining
in his hands at the expiration of his term, for which purpose his
commission and official bond shall continue in force. The duties
of all the said officers shall be discharged by the incumbents there-
of in person, or under their snpcrintendence. The Board of Sn-
pervisors shall deeignete one or more constables of their respective
counties to serve process and levy executions, when the sheri�&#39;
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thereo�is & pm? defendéntgig  .0§;i% ;1-P97

% qgkira
;d1s%%ha:g£e?Teé:&h@§d1a§i%es% 9f.T.:th:e4J%ree=2ps    �. ,. . ~ ~ r \~  «x ,) � ~\ ;�,k_«.- §� ; V. ,..»-.,.,.,., . -4,3�, ,_,.; , ;� ~««»_./-�W ,_
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by �ne not exceeding ten dollars, or by imprisonment for not more
than thirty days, may be, by law, vested in the Justices.

10. Either party to a civil suit brought before a Justice, where
the value in controversy, or the damages claimed, exceedstwent
dollars; and the defendant, in such cases of misdemeanor oifbreach
of the peace as may be made by law cognizableprbye a single Jus-
tice, when the penalty is imprisonment or a �ne exeeeding�ve dol-
lars, shallbe entitled to atrial by six jurors, if demanded, under
such regulations as may be prescribed by law. . i

11.. In all cases an appeal shall lie, under such regulations. as
may be prescribed by law, from the judgment or proceedings of a
Justice or Recorder, to the Circuit Court of the county, excepting
judgments of Justices in assumpsit, debt, detinue and trover,-and
for �nes, where the amount does not exceed ten dollars exclusive
of interest and costs,.and where the case does not involve the
freedom of a person, the validity of a law, or the right of a corpo-
ration or county to levy tolls or taxes. L J

12. No new county shall be formed having an area of less than
four hundred square miles; or if .~ another county be thereby re- �
duced below that area or if any territory be thereby taken,from
a county containing less thanfour hundredsquare miles. Andno
new county shall be formed containing a white population ofiless

. than four thousand; or if the white population of another county
be thereby-reduced below that number; or if any county contain-Q
ing less than four thousand white inhabitants be thereby reduced
in area. i But the Legislature may, at any time, annex any county
containing less than four thousand white inhabitants to an adjoin-
ing county or,counties as part thereof. b

The�Board of, Supervisors may alter the bounds of a Town-
ship of their county, or erect new Townships therein, with the
consent of a majority of the voters of each Township interested,
assembled in stated Township meeting, or in a meeting dulyviacalled
for the purpose, subject to the provisions of the first section of
thisarticle. _ _ ii

14. othing} contained in this article shall impair or affect the
charter of�-l.any municipal corporation, or restrict the power of the
Legislature to create or regulate such corporations.

ARTICLE VIII.
TAXATION AND -FINANCE. v

1.. Taxation shall be equal and uniform throughout the State
and all property, both real and personal, shall be taxedin pro:
portion to its value, to be ascertained as directed by law. No one
species of property from which a tax may be collected, shall ,,.be
taxed higher than. any other species of property of equal value;
but property used for educational, literary, scienti�c, religious or
charitable purposes, and public property, may,by law, be exempt-ed from taxation.

2
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2. A capitation tax of one dollar, �shall be levied upon each
white male inhabitant who has attained.� the age of twenty-one
years. _  V s    S

3. The Legislature shall provide for an annual tax, su�icient to
defray the estimated expenses of the State for each year; and
Whenever the ordinary expenses of any year shall exceed the in-
come, shall levy� a tax for the ensuing year, sufficient, with other
sources of income, to pay the de�ciency, as Welles the estimated

a I expenses of such year».
L 4. �No money shall� be drawufrom the Treasuryttbutini pursu-

ance of appropriations made by laW,and*a.Iir accurate and detailed
statementof the receipts and .expeniditu&#39;res. of >� the public money
shall be published annually. S S i S
,5. No debtshall be contracted by;this,State�,ii except to meet

casual de�cits in the revenue, toired�eeim a pret&#39;iousirliiabil;ity,,� of the
State, to suppress insurrection, repel invaision, or defend� the State
in time of war.

.6. The credit of the States shall not be granted to, or in aid of, ,
any cg,¢nty,i city, �town, township, corporation or person; nor shall
the State ever assume or become responsible for thedebts or lia-

/ bilities of any county, city, town, township, corporation or person,
unless incurred in time of war or insurrection� for the bene�t of the
State. S . ° . , p :
_ 7. The Legislature may at any time direct aisale of i the stocks

owned by the State in banks and other corporations, but the pro-
ceeds of S such saleshall be applied to the liquidation of the public
debt; and hereafter theiState shall not become a,stockholder in
any bank. If the State become a stockholder in any association
or corporation for purposes of internal improvement, such stock
shall be paid for at the time of subscribing, or a tax shall belevied
for the ensuing year, sufficient to pay the subscription in full.

8. An equitable proportion of the public debt of the Common-
wealth of Virginia, prior to the �rst day of January in the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixtyeone, shall be assumed by
this State; and the Legislature shall ascertain the same as soon
as may bepracticable, and provide for the liquidation thereof, by
a sinking fund sufficient to pay the accruing interest, and redeem
the principal Within thirty-four years. b  7 ~

ARTICLE IX.
FOREEITED AND UNi§P1>RoPRIA&#39;rED LANDS.

1. All private grightsiand interests in lands in this State, derived
from �or under the laws of the State of Virginia, prior to the time
this constitution goes into "operation, shall remain valid and se-
cure, and shall be determinedby thp laws heretofore in force in
the State of Virginia.     _ .   y    � A

2. N oientry by Warrant on land in this State shall be hereafter
made; and in all cases where an entry has been heretofore made
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and has been or shall be so perfected as to entitle the locator to a
grant, the Legislature shall make provision by law for issuing the
same.

this State heretofore forfeited to the State, of Virginia for�the
non-payment of the taxes charged thereon for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-one, or any year previous thereto, or
for the failure of the former owners to have the same entered on
the land books of the proper county and charged with the taxes
due thereon for the said or any yearprevious thereto, under the
laws of the State of. Virginia, and also of all waste and unappro-&#39;
priated lands, by proceedings in the Circuit Courts of the county
where such landsare situated.

7. All lands,with,in this State, returned delinduent for non-nay;
C ment of taxes to th�eState of Virginia since the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirtyyone, Where the taxes, exclusive of
damages, do not exceedtwenty dollars; andall lands forfeited for
the failure of the owners to have the same entered onptheland
books of the proper county, and charged Withpthe taxes chargeable
thereon since the year one thousandeight hundred and thirty»:-one,
where thetract does not contain more thanaone thousand acres,
are hereby released and exonerated from forfeiture, and froth the
=delinquent taxes and damages, charged thereon. C .9

5. All lands in this State heretofore vested in the State of
Virginia by forfeiture, or by purchase at the Sheriffs� sales for de-
linquent taxes, and not released or exonerated by the laws thereof,
or by theoperation of the preceding section, Ipnafibe redeemed by
the former oWners,»by payment to this State of the amount of
taxes an~d.darnagesd_ue thereon. at the time of sucharedemption,
within �ve years from the day this Constitution goes into opera-
tion ;� and all such lands not so released, exonerated or redeemed,
shall be treated as forfeited, and proceeded against and sold as
provided i/nthe third section of this article. ., ,

6. The former owner of any tract of land in this State sold
under the provisions of this article, shall be entitled to receive the
excess of the sum for which such tract may be sold over the taxes
and damages chargedjand chargeable, thereon, and the costs, if his
claim be �led in the Circuit Court which decreed the sale, within
two years thereafter.

ARTIGLE X- i
, EDUCATION. S

1. All money accruing to this State, being the proceeds of for-

3. The Legislature shall provide for the sale of all lands in

�feited, delinquent, Waste and unappropriated lands�; and of lands C
heretofore sold for taxes and purchased by the State of Virginia,
if hereafter redeemed, orsold to others than -this State; all grants,
devises, or bequests that may be made to this State forthe~?purpo-
see of education or where the purposes of such grants, devises er
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bequests are not speci�ed; this State�s just share of the Literary�
fund of Virginia, whether paid over or otherwise liquidated, and�
any sums of money, stocks or property which this State shall have
the right to claim from the State of Virginia for educational pur-
poses; the proceeds of the estates of all persons who may die
without leaving as will or heir, and of all escheated lands; the
proceeds of any taxes that may. be levied: on the revenues of any ,
corporation hereafter created; all monies that may be paid as an
equivalent for exemption from military duty; and such; sums as
may from timeto time be appropriated v by the Legislature�-for the
purpose, shall be set apart as aseparate -fund,to be called the
School-�Fund_, and invested under such regulations as may be pre-
scribed bylaw, in the interest bearing securities� of the United
States,� or �of this State; and the interest thereof shall be annually"
applied to the support of free schools throughout the State, and
to no other purpose Whatever. But any portion of said interest
remainingsunexpended at the close of la �scal year, shall be added.
to, and remain a part of, the capital of the School Fund.
= �2. The Legislature shall provide, as soon as practicable, for the
establishment of a thorough and e�icient system of freer schools.
They shall provide for the support of such schools by appropriating
thereto the interest of the invested school fund; the inet pro-
ceeds of all forfeitures, con�scations and �nes accruing to this
State under the laws thereof ; land by general taxation on persons
and property, or otherwise- They shall also provide fer raising,
in each township�, by the authority of the people thereof, such a
proportion of the amount required for the support of free schools
therein as shall be prescribed by general laws.

3. Provision may be made by law for the election and prescri-
bing the powers, duties, and compensation of a General Superin-
tendent of free schools for the State, Whose term of o�ice shall be
the .-same as that of the Governor; and for a County Superintendent.
for» each county; and for the election, in the several townships, by
the voters thereof, of such officers, not speci�ed in this Constitu-
tion, as maybe necessary to� carry out the objects of this article;

1 and for the organization, whenever it may be deemed expedient, of
a StateBoard�of Instruction. . l  .
� fl. The Legislature shall foster and encourage moral, intellec-
tual, scienti�c and agricultural improvement ; they shall, whenever
it may be practicable, make suitable provision for the blind, mute
and insane, and for the organization of suchinstitutions. of learn-
ing as the best interest of * generaleducation in the State may
demand. l y p T » i v -

S   ARTICLE XI.
   MISCELLANEOUS- .

1.» No lottery shall be authorized by laW;l. and the buying, sel-
ing or transferring of tickets orchances in any lottery shall be
prohibited. �
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2. No charter of incorporation shall be granted to any church
or religious denomination. Provision may be made by enerallaws for securing the title to church property, so that it shall be
held and used for the purposes intended.

3." The Circuit Courts shall have power, under such general.
regulations as may be prescribed by law, to grant divorces, change
the names of persons, and direct the sales of estates belonging to C
infants and other persons under legal disabilities, but relief shall
not be granted by special legislation in such cases.

4. Laws may be passed regulating or prohibiting theisale of in- A
toxicating liquors Within the limits of this State.�

5. The Legislature shall pass general laws whereby any number
of persons associated for mining, manufacturing, insuring or other
"purpose useful to the pablic, excepting banks of circulation and i
the construction of Works of internal improvement, may become
a corporation, on complying with the terms and conditions thereby
�prescribed; and no special act incorporating, or granting peculiar
privileges to any joint stock company or association, not having in
view the issuing of bills to circulate as money or the construction,

, »of some work of internal improvement, shall be passed. &#39; N 0
»-company or association, authorized by this section, Shall issue bills, 4

No charter of incorporation shall_beW
granted under such general laws, unless the right be reserved to�
alter or amend such charter at the pleasure of the Legislature, to ..
be declared by general laws. No act to incorporate any bank of
wcirculationpor internal improvement company, orto confer.a(Mi-
tional privileges on the same,shall be passed, unless public notice
-of the intended application for such act be given under such reg-

to. circulate as money.

iulations as shall be prescribed bylaw. v
6. For the election of representatives to Congress, the State

;»shall be divided into districts, corresponding in number with the
representatives to which it may be entitled; which districts shall ,
7be formed of contiguouscounties� and be compact. , Each district.
shall contain, asnearly as may be, an equal federal number, to be
determined according to the rule prescribed in the secondsection
«of the �rst article, of the Constitution of the United States.

7. The children of slaves born vvithin the limits of this State
after the fourth day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, shall
be free; andallslaves within the said State who shall, at the time

  aforesaid, be under the age of ten years, shall be freepwhen they ,
arrive atthe age of twenty-one years; and all slaves over ten and
under �twenty-one years, shall befree when they arrivcat the age C
-of twenty-�ve years; and no slave shall be permitted togcome into.
the State for "permanent residence therein.

8,. Such parts of C the commonlavv and of the laws of the State a
of Virginia as are in force within the boundaries of the State of
West Virginia, yvhen this Constitution goes into operation, and are
mot repugnant thereto, shiall.g be and continue the law of this State
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until altered or repealed by the Legislature. Allio�ences against
thelawis of Virginia heretofore committed Within the boundaries
of this State shall be cognizable in� the Courts of this State, in the >
same manner they would be if hereafter committed Within this
State; All civil and criminal suits and proceedings pending in
the Countyor Circuit Courts of the �State of Virginia, held within
the said boundaries, shall be docketed and� thereafter proceeded in
before the Circuit Court of the proper county; and all �such suits
and proceedings pending in the Supreme andDistrict�Courts of
Appeals of the Stateof Virginia, if ithe defendant in the courtbe-
low resides within the sisaidsbtoundaries, or thesubjeict of the suit is
la�ndJor�oth�er propertysituated� or being therein�, and the plaintiff
is entitled to iproseéute  this State&#39;,shall be dofcketed, "and there-
after proceeded in before the Supreme Courtof, Appealsth�ereof.,
3 9�.�I[�he*records, books," papers, �seals &#39;and�iotlier&#39;pr�ciperty and ap-

purtenances of �the former Circuit and County Courts, Within the
State� of West Virginia, shall be �trans�ferred to, and "remain in�, the
care and custody of the Circuit Courts of the respective counties;
to which all process outstanding atsthe time this Constitution goes
into operation shall be returned, and  which new process in
suits then pending,or previously determined, in thetsaid former
Courts, may be issued in proper cases. Copies and transcripts of
the records and proceedings of the said former Courts shallbe
made and certi�edby the Courts having the care andtcustody of
such records and proceedings, or the properro�eers thereof, and
shall have the same vfosrceand effect as if they had been heretofore
properly made and certi�ed by the said former Courts.

A R T I C L E X I I .
S r AMENDMENTS. �

1. No Convention shall be called, having authority to alter the
Constitution of the State, unless it be in pursuance of alaiw passed
bythe a�irmative vote of a majority of the members elected to
each branch of the Legislature, and providing that polls shall be
held throughout the State, on some day therein speci�ed, which
shall be not less than three months after the passage   of such law,

� for thepurpose of taking the sense of the voters on the question
of � calling a Convention. Andsuch Convention shall not beheld
unless a majority of the votes cast at such polls be in �favor of cal-
ling the same; nor:shall�m�e�m,bers beelect�eid"to such Convention,
until at least one mionth after�tlie.,resiulti of the pollsshall be duly
ascertained, declared and published,� ,[ Andgall� acts and ordinances
ofsaid Convention shall be submi.ttedn,,to the fvoters of the State
for ,rati�cation, or rejection, and shall have no validity whatever,
until they are rati�ed, and in no eivent�sliall they, by an shift ordevice, he made to havepanyiretrospectixie ,operation or �egect.

Any amendment to the (�onstitutioni of the��tatemiay be
proposed in either branch of the Legislature; and if thesame,
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being read on three several days in each branch, be agreed to on
its third reading, by a majo_rity of the members elected thereto,
the proposed amendment, with they yeas and nays thereon, shall
be entered on the journals, and referred to the Legislature at the
�rstsession to be held after the next general election; and shall
be published, at least three months beforesuch election, in some
newspaper inevery county in which a newspaper is printed. And
if the proposed amendment be agreed to during such session, _by
a majority of themembers elected to each branch, it shall be the
duty of the gLegislaturej to provide bylaw for submitting the same
to the voters of _.the State, for rati�cation A or rejection. And if a,
majority of the quali�ed ,voters,v.oeting upon the question at the
polls held ,pursu_ant to such law, ratify the proposedtamendment,
it shall be in force from the time of such, rati�cation, as part of
the Constitutioneof the State. If two or more amendments be
submitted at the same time, the vote on the rati�cation or rejec-
tion�, shall be takeneon each separately.

I



AN ORDINANCE

To provide for _subme&#39;tting to the People of West Virginia the amended
C Constitution. Passed February 16, 17863. �

Sec. �1. Poll books, with the proper forms of oaths and returns attached,
shall be prepared under the direction of the Executive Committee hereinafter
named, for every place of voting in the forty-eight counties proposed to be in-
cluded in the State of ~West�Virginia; which books shall contain two columns,
oneto be headed, � For the Amended Constitution,� and the other, �Against
the Amended ,Constitution ; � and the names of all quali�edvoters who vote in
favor of the rati�cation of the Amended Constitution of West Virginia, shall
be written inthe first column, and of those who vote against such rati�cation, &#39;
in the second column, under the respective headings aforesaid; � i

. . . \. .Sec. 2. The Executive Committee, hereinafter named, shall appoint three
persons in each of the said forty-eight counties, (any twoof whom may act,

� and who may �ll vacancies in their own body) as superintendents of the polls
hereby directed to be taken in the county; and shall furnish them with the ,
proper poll books for every place of voting in said county at Whicha separate
poll is to be taken. The superintendents for each county shall appoint three
commissioners (any two of whom may act) and a conductor for every place of
voting in such county, to superintend and conduct the polls to be held at such
place, and shall distribute to them the proper poll books. i

Sec. 3. In default of such. appointment for any county or place of voting,
the o�icers who superintended and conducted the polls in April last on the
question of the rati�cation of the Constitution of West Virginia, at any place
of voting in said forty-eight counties, shall attend at such place, and superin-
tend and conduct the polls hereby directed to be taken. V

Sec. 4. If there be at any place of voting, at the time the polls should be
opened, but one commissioner willing to act, he may associate with himself as
a commissioner any freeholder of the county then present; and if there be no
commissioner present willing to act, then any two freeholders�of the county
present, and agreeing to act, shall be commissioners. � .

Sec. 5. The commissioners super,-intending the polls at any place of voting,
are hereby authorized to administer the proper oaths to each other, and to the
conductor and clerks. If there be no conductor present willing to act, they
may appoint one, and they may also appoint clerks to record the votes. They
shall admit all persons to vote entitled to do so, and shall reject the votes of
all not entitled, and in all respects have the polls taken fairly, according to »
law. They may swear any person to answer questions in relation to any right
to vote which is claimed; and the name of every person� offering to vote, but
rejected by them, if required by such person, shall be entered in a separate list
on the poll book, showing the vote he desired to give.

Sec. 6. The said polls shall be taken on �Thursday, the twenty-sixth day of
March next. They shall notbe opened soonerthan sunrise, and shallbe closed at
sunset. � But. if it shall appear to the commissioners superintending the polls
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at any place of voting, that the persons entitled to vote thereat cannot all be
pol1ed_before sunset, or that many of those entitled to vote were prevented
from attending by rain, rise of Water courses, or just apprehension of their
personal safety, they shall keep the polls open forthree days, including�, the
first. And if on the day appointed for taking the polls there be a rebel force
rendering it dangerous to hold the same at any place of voting in the said
forty-eight counties, the voters may hold the said polls at any plaee within, or
convenient to, their respective counties : and any voter prevented from voting
on the said question in the county where he resides, by just apprehension�/of
personal danger, or any other �cause, may vote in any other county upon ma-
king oath that he is entitled to vote on,-the question of the rati�cation of the
Amended Constitution of West Virginia, and that he has not voted, and will
not vote, elsewhere on that question.

Sec. 7. Every superintendent, commissioner, conductor and clerk shall, be-
fore entering on the discharge of his duties, take the following oath or a�irm-
ation: �I do solemnly swear (�or af�rm) that in the polls about to be taken, I
will faithfully, impartially and fairly discharge the duties pertaining to my
office, according to law. And that I wilL support the. Constitution of the
United �States, and the laws made in pursuance thereof, as the supreme law, of
the land, anything in the constitution and laws of the State of Virginia, or in the A
ordinancer� ofthe convention which assembled atqltichmond on the thirteenth
day of February, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, to the contrary
notwithstanding.� V q A . _ r
A See. 8. Immediately after the polls at any place of voting, shall be closed,

the commissioners superintending such polls, and o�icers conducting the same,
shall make and subscribe a certi�cate to the following effect: �We, A B
and C D,,commissioners, and E F, conductor, for taking the polls at , in
the county of i , do hereby certify that We have fairly and impartially
taken the said polls, this day of , according to law, and that the
result thereof, as more fully shown by the poll books hereto attached, is
votes for the Amended Constitution of West Virginia, and votes against
the same.� I In the said certi�cate the number of votes shall be written out in
Words at length. And thecommissioners and conductors shall, within six
days after the polls are closed, cause the poll books and certi�cates to be de-
livered to the superintendents of the polls for the county; who shall, as soon
as possible thereafter, transmit their certi�cates of the number of votes cast
within the county for and against the Amended Constitution, to the President
of this convention, at the city of Wheeling, and deliver the poll �books to the
clerk of their county court, to be held subject to the order of the Executive
Committee. . A I

Sec. 9. All persons quali�ed to vote under the Amended Constitution shall
be enti-tled to vote on the question of its ratification. And the Executive
Committee shall provide, for taking at any time from the twelfth to the twenty-
sixth of March next, including both of the said days, and for certifying and re-
turning the votes of such persons, quali�ed as aforesaid, as may, at the time
the polls are to be taken on the said question, be in the armies or service of
the United States, whether within or beyond the boundaries of the proposed
State of West Virginia; but any votes so taken beyond the said boundaries

shall be distinctly so stated in the certi�cate of the returns thereof. ..
Sec. 10. The returns made as aforesaid to the President of this Convention,
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shall be opened by him, and the result ascertained, in� the presence of the
Executive Committee. And if it shall appearthat a majority of the votes
cast atthe polls� to be taken as aforesaid, �within� the limits of the State o.f��West -
Virginia,be in favor of the rati�cationof the said Amended Constitution, then
the President of this Convention shall, under" his hand, certify to the Presi-
dent of the United States, thatythe people of West �Virginia, through this
Convention, and by a vote taken at an election� held within the limitsof �said
State, at the time for that�purp�ose provided by this Conventiion,� have
made and rati�ed the change in the Constitution of"t.he said State &#39;of,,West
Virginia, proposed in the act of the Congress of the Uniteid States,� approved _
December 31�, 1862, entitled� An {Act for the admiession of West Virginitafinto
the Union and for other purposes,� which vcerti�catei shall be eountersign.ed by
said Executive Committee. /

Sec_.p11.�It&#39; shallibe the duty of,� James Patton,  Van:iWinkle,ii
Elbert H. Caldwell, Ephraim B; Hall, and Daniel Lams,i�;pwho are",Hej,réby a�p- f
pointed a committee for the purpose, to be call�edpth&#39;ie"E§:ecutive Co�tnniittee of
this Convention, and who � Inayffilly vacancies s in their own body,
and a majority : of whom   act,� to i take such measures �and
do all such things, not inconsistent with this Ordinance, as they may deem ei-
pedient, to cause the said polls to be fully,� fairly and impartially .taken« �in �every
part of the proposed Stateof �West Virginia, and toprocure� the �admission of
the Said State into the Union if the Amended Constitution thereof be ratified
by the people. And the said Executive Committee shall have power, infthéir
discretion, to re�conve_ne the members of this Convention on such &#39;da�y�,as� they
shall prescribe;  be so re-convened, shall adopt proper rheas�pres� to
secure a representation therein from the ycountiesi proposed to beitincluded in
the said State �not at present represente<l,,and to �ll any �vacancies that may
occur.  � �

xi�



AN ORDINANCCEC

V To provide for the Organization 0]; the State of West V2&#39;rg1Im&#39;a.« Passed -
 February 19, 1863. S

S.�

Sec. 1. When the President of theUnited States issues his proclamation
under thehct of Congress, approved December, 81, 1862, entitled �An Act for

» the admission of the State of .West Virginia into the Union and for other pur-
poses,� then an election shall be held on the Thursday next succeeding the
thirty-�fth day from the date of said proclamation, at the several places of
voting in the forty-eight counties to be included in the said State, forthe elec-
tion, under the Amended Constitution thereof, of Senators and �Delegates, 9.
Governor, Secretary of the State, Treasurer, Auditor, and Attorney General,
three Judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals, a Judge for each Circuit, and
the followin,g of�cers for eachcounty, that, is to say, a&#39;Clerk of the Circuit
Court, Sheriff, Prosecuting Attorney, Surveyorv of Lands, and Recorder.

Sec. 2. ,The terms of o�ice of the persons then to be -elected shall clem-
mence on and include the sixtyrfirst day from the date of said proclamation ;
butshall continue, and be computed, as-if the same had begun o-n .. the first
day of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three; except that the
terms of the Governor, Secretary of the State,� Treasurer and Auditor, shall con-
tinue, and be computed, as if the same had begun on the fourth day ofMarch,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three. &#39; .

Sec. 3. As soon as possible after the President of the United States issues his
said proclamation, the Executive Committee of this Cbnvention shall,» by~their
proclamation, give notice of the election to be held as aforesaid, stating the
time when the same is to be held, and the different o�ices to be �lled. And
the said Executive Committee, after the issuing of the said» proclamation by
the President of the United States, shall have authority to take such measures
and do all such things,� not inconsistent with the Amended Constitution or
with this Ordinance, asfniay be requisite. to cause the said election to be fairly
and impartially held and returned in every part of the said forty�eight coun-

T ties, and to carry into operation the said "Amended Constitution. But the
authority hereby granted to the said Executive Ciommiittee shall cease and de-
term_ine.as soon as the Legislature of West Virginia is assembled and or-
ganized. ~ .

Sec. 4. The said, election shall be held, and the results thereof ascertained,
certified and returned, according to the following directions, that is to say: _
U I. Poll books, with the properaforms of oaths and returns, shall be prepar-
ed {under the direction of the Executive, Committee of this Convention, for
every place of voting in the said forty-eight counties. . . , -

II. The.,saidiEXecutive Committee, as soon as possible after the President of the
United issues his said proclamation, shallappoint three personsin each of
the,,said;.\c/ounties as Superintendents of the election for the county, and furnish

with-the proper poll books and ,forms. Anytwo of the superintendents for
a county may act, and they may fill vacancies in their own body. The superin-
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tendents for each county shall, for every place of voting in their county, ap-
point three commissioners, any two of whom may act, and a conductor, to
zsuperintend and conduct the elections at the place for which they are appoint-
ed�; and shall furnish them with the proper ballot�boxes, poll books and
�forms. ,

III. In default of such appointment for any county, or place of voting, the I
officers who may superintend and conduct the polls to be taken on the twenty-
sixth day of March next, on the question of the rati�cation of the Amended
Constitution, at any place of voting in the said forty- eight counties, shall pro-
cure proper ballot-boxes, poll books and; forms, and attend therewith at such
place, and_ superintend and conduct the election, and make due return
thereof. a I

/ IV. If at any place of voting there be, at the; time the polls should be
opened, but one commissioner willing to act, he shall associate with himself,
as a commissioner, some freeholdger of the county thenpresent; and if there
be no commissioner present willing to act, any two freeholders of the county
present and willing to act, shall be commissioners. &#39;

V. The commissioners at any place bf voting are hereby authorized to ad-
minister the proper oaths to each other, and to the conductor and clerks. If

, there be no conductor present willing to act, they may appoint one. They
may also appoint clerks to record the names of the voters, assist in counting
the ballots, ascertaining the result and making proper return thereof.
They shall admit all persons to vote entitled to do so under the �rstsection of
the third article of the Amended Constitution, and shall reject the votes of all _
not so entitled, and in all respectshave the said election fairly and impartially
held and returned according to law". They may swear any person to answer
questions in relation to any right to vote which is claimed; and the name of
every person offering to vote, who is rejected by them, shall, if required by
such person, be entered on a separate list on_the poll books, under the head-
ing, Rejected votes; and in suchlcase the ballot �offered shall be �sealed upyand
endorsed on the envelope or cover as follows: �The ballot of A B, rejected
this day of , 1863,� and returned along with the other ballots.

VI. The polls shall not be opened soonerthan sunrise, and shall be closed
at sunset. But if it appear to the commissioners at any place of voting, that I
the persons present entitled to vote at such place" cannot all be polled before
sunset,or that many were prevented from. attending by rain, rise of water
courses, or just apprehension of personal danger, they:may keep the polls open
for three days, including the �rst. I I �

VII. Every superintendent, commissioner, conductor and clerk, before en-
tering on the discharge of his duties, shall take the following oath or affirm-
ation: �I swear, (or a��irm,)that in the election about to be held, I will faitl1- .
fully, fairly andimpartially discharge the duties of myof�ce according to� law,�
and that I will support the Constitution of the United States, and the laws
made in pursuance thereof as the supreme law of the land, anything in the
Constitution and laws of the State of Virginia, or inthe Ordinances of the
Convention which assembled at Richmond� on the thirteenth day of Febru- �
ary, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to the contrary notwithstanding.�

VIII. The superintendents of the election -for each county shall cause to be
delivered to the �commissioners for every place of voting in said county, a
proper ballot-box, with an aperture in the lid thereof, for the purpose of
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receiving the ballots of those entitled to vote; which ballot-box, while the
polls are open, shall be kept by the commissioners in a �place where it
may be seen by the voters. Every person desiring to vote, shall" offer to
the conductor a single ballot or piece of paper, on ��&#39;which thereis printed
.or written the names of all the persons for whom he wishes toivote, with
a proper designation of the office eachais intended to fill. The ballot shall
be rolled up or folded, so that the contents may not be seen. The con-
ductor shall then proclaimthe name of the �person offering to vote, and
deliver the ballot to one of the commissioners. The /commissioners may
inspect such� ballot �so far only as to ascertain if it be single, but without.
opening or unrolling it; and if satis�ed it is single, and that the person
offering the same is entitled to vote at the said polls, one of them shall
put the ballot into the ballot-box V through the aperture in the lid, and the»
name of the voter shall be entered on the poll books under the following:
heading: �Names of the voters at -��-���, in the county of , on
the� day of , 18683� A 3
WIX. As soon as the polls, at any place pf voting, are �nally closed, the-
names of the voters� entered on the poll books shall be counted, and the
number thereof set down in words at length, at the foot of the list�;
which shall then be signed by the commissioners and conductor, and coun-
tersigned by the clerk or clerks who kept such� list. The ballot-box shall
then be opened by the commissioners, �and one of them shall take out the
ballots, one at a time, and read therefrom, distinctly, the names of the
persons voted for, and the designation of . the office each is intended to �ll,
and deliver the same to the other commissioner or commissioners, who,
having examined it, and being satis�ed that the vote was correctly an~
nounced, shall pass it to the conductor, to be strung by him upon a.
thread, and carefully preserved. The ballots, as they are announced, shall
be entered by the clerks, underlthe direction and supervision of the com-
missioners, in such manner as to show the number of votes received by
each person for any office to be �lled; and the said executive committee
may prescribe proper forms and regulations for the purpose. -

X. Whenever two or more ballots are found folded or rolled up together,
they shall be rejected; and if a ballot be found to contain more than the proper
number of names for any office, it shall not be counted as to said of-

�ce. 
     
     XI. When the result is ascertained, the commissioners and conductor
shall immediately make and subscribe two certi�cates to the following
effect, viz: �We, the undersigned commissioners and conductor of the election
held at _ , in the county of ,this. : day of -&#39; ,1868,
do hereby certify that we have fairly and impartially held the said election
according to law, and that the result thereof is as follows, that is to say:
For Senator, A B received ����- votes, and C D� �� votes; For �legate, E
F received �-� votes,� and G H �-�� votes; For Governor, &#39; I J� received
votes, and K L,����� votes,� and so on throughout, according to the truth,
stating the name of every person voted for, and the number of votes re-
ceived by each person for any office. The ballots shall then be delivered
up to the commissioners, who shall seal upthe same inan envelopeevor cover,
writing their names across the seals �and endorsing on the envelope or cover:
�� Ballots at the election held at , in the county of , on the
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day of &#39;~��~, 1863;� The ballots so scaled up, the poll� books, and one
of the certi�cates signed as aforesaid, shall be delivered by the commissioners
and conductor, or one of them, within six� days after the pollsare closed, to
the superintendents of the election for the county, -or one of them; and the
conductor shall retain and carefully preserve the other certi�cate subjectto the
order of the superintendents of the �election for the county. ,

XII. The superintendents of the lilection for each county shall, as soon as
the returns are received by them as aforesaid, carefully and impartially ascer~
tain therefrom the result of the election in their county as to all the o�ices to
be �lled; for which purpose they may, if found necessary, open and examine
the sealed packages of ballots delivered, to them, but in such case they shall
carefully seal up the same in anotherenvelope or cover, enclosing the original,
envelope or cover, andwrite their names across the seals, and endorse on the
outside, �Ballots at the election held at ._ in thecounty of  on
the day of �-�-v-, 1863, opened by A B and_C D, superintendents,
this day of , 1863.� A

XIII. The saidsuperintendents shall, as soon as possible thereafter, cause�
to be delivered to each of the persons who shall appear to have received,
within the county, the highest number of votes as Delegate, Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court, Sheriff, Prosecuting Attorney, Surveyor of � Lands, or Recorder, 3.
certi�cate, signed by the said superintendents, to the following effect, viz:
� We, the undersigned, superintendents of the election held in the county or

L, , on..the day of , 1863, having carefully and impartially ex-
amined the returns made to us of the said election, do hereby certify that for
the office of Delegate for said county, (or Clerk of the Circuit Court for said
county, Sheriff of said county, or otherwise, as the case may be,,) A B received,
at the said election, 2 votes, C D ,votes, and E F votes,
and that the said A B having received the highest number of votes, is, there- i
�fore, duly,elected to the said of�ce.
day of , I863.�

XIV. But where two or more counties are included in a district for the
election of Delegates to the Legislature, under the tenth section of the fourth
article of the Amended Constitution, the result of the election for Delegates
in such District shall be ascertained and certi�ed as follows: One of the
superintendent-s of the election for each county in the Delegate district, shall
meet together on the tenth day after the election, as follows, viz:
superintendents for Pleasants and Wood counties� shall meet at the Court
House of Wood county; those of Calhoun and Grilmer, at the Court House
of Gilrner county; those of Clay and Nicholas, at the Court House of Nicholas
county; those of Webster and Pocahontas, at the Court House of Pocahon-
tas county; those of Tucker and�Randolph, at the Court House of Randolph

Given under, our hands this

The�

county, and those of McDowell, Wyoming and Raleigh, at the Court House of &#39;
Wyomingscounty, or at such other convenient place as they may have pre-
viously agreed upon among themselves; and shall there together carefully and
impartially examine the returns receivedwby themeoif the election in their
�respective counties for delegate or delegates of the district, and give to the
person or persons who shall appear to have received the highest� number
of votes in the district for that office, a certi�cate, signed by them, to
the following effect, viz: �We, the undersigned, superintendents for

&#39; the county of -���--~�����-, and superintendents for the county of �----�-�~--�----,

. .» .. ,r..-....,.,...-.,_.....Q,.r.g,;~;-..e».«~i-�~ -- ~--�-~~. V
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of the election held on the ���-�����-~�� day of , 1863, having to-
gether carefully and impartially examined the returns made to us of the
election for Delegates of the district composed of the said counties, rdo h.ere~
by certify, that for the office of Delegate of said district AB� received
votes, and C D � votes, and that the saidA B having received the highest
number of votes, is, therefore, duly elected to the said of�oe. Given under

, day of , 1863.� » _ _
XV. If for any cause the superintendents of the election for the counties

included in a delegate district fail to meet as aforesaid, then it shall be the
duty of the superintendents of "each of the said counties immediately to

A  transmit their certi�cate of the result, within their county, of the election for
7 Delegate of the district, to the Executive Committee of this Convention, ob-
] serving, as far as possible, the directions speci�ed in the said next succeeding
paragraph of this Ordinance.

XVI. The superintendents of the election for each of the said forty-eight
counties shall, as soon as possible after the returns of their county are received
by them, carefully and impartially ascertain therefrom the result, within their
county, of the election for Senator, Governor, Secretary of the State, Treasurer,
Auditor, Attorney General, Judges -of the Court of Appeals, and Judge for
the Circuit, and forthwith make and sign two certi�cates� thereof to the fol~
lowing effect, viz: �We, the undersigned, superintendents of the election
held in the county of �� this day of �����-, 1863, having care-
fully andiimpartially examined the returns made to us of the said election,
do hereby certify that in our said county, for Senator of this district, A B re-
ceived �-��� votes, and C D . votes; for Judge for this Circuit, E Fireceived

� -�-���- votes, and G H ���-�- votes; for Governor of the State, I J received
��-����votes, and K L votes;� and so on throughout according to the truth;
and concluding the certificate as follows: � Given under our hands this
day of -�i���-. , 1868.� And the said superintendents shall then, without
delay, seal up one of their said certi�cates in anenvelope addressed � To the
Executive Committee, Wheeling, West Virginia,� and Write their names
across theiseals, and transmit the same by mail or some other speedy and safe
conveyance to the Executive&#39;Committee of this Convention; and shall retain
and carefully preserve, the other certi�cate, subject to the order of the said
Executive Committee, or of the Legislature of West Virginia. K

XVII. In all the certificates herein �before required to be made, wherever
the number of votes for any person is to be stated, such number shall be Writ-
ten outxin Words at length, and alsovstated in �gures. o

XVIII. The Executive Committee shall carefully and impartially examine
the returns made to them as aforesaid, and may, if necessary or proper, send
for the poll books, ballots and duplicate certi�cates of any one or more coun-
ties. They shall give notice of their election to the persons appearing to be
elected ; but shall submit all the returns and evidences of the election in their
hands to the Legislature of West Virginia as soon as it is organized; who shall,
by joint resolution, declare the result, except that as to members of the Leg-
islature, each branch, pursuant to the Amended Constitution, shall be the

_ judge of � the elections, quali�cations and returns of its own members.
XIX. The poll books and ballots for each county shall be returned to and

carefully preserved by the Clerk of the County Court for such county, to be
transferred to the Recorder &#39;of the county when elected and quali�ed; or to
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the Executive Committee at the City of Wheeling, in case there be no such .

XX. If two or more persons have an equal and the highest number of votes, -
the person authorized to give _the certi�cate or notice of election, shall decide
by lot to whom the certi�cate or notice shall be givenff, 4

XXI. Any person in the service of the United States as a soldier, or of�cer
of the Virginia militia, who has been a resident of the State of West Virginia
for one year, and of the county in which he offers to vote, for thirty days be-
fore he entered such service, and is otherwise quali�ed, may send his ballot in

. a sealed envelope with his name endorsed thereon, to the superintendents of
the election for the county in which he resided; and if a majority of the super-
intendents are satis�ed that the person so transmitting his ballot is a citizen

� of the United States, and was, at the time he entered such� service .a resident
as aforesaid of the State and county, and is at the time of the election� quali-
�ed to vote, they shall deposit his ballot in the ballot-box at some place of we
voting in the county on the day of -the election, and the name of the person so

� voting shall be entered on the poll books, to have the same effect as if the
ballot had been given by the voter in person. ,

SEC. 5. The Senators and Delegates shall assemble at the city of Wheel-
ing on the sixty-�rst day after the President of the United States shall� have is-
sued his said proclamation, at eleven o�clock in the forenoon, and proceed to
organize themselves, in their respective branches, as the Legislature of West
Virginia. It �shall be the duty of the said Executive Committee to provide
suitable rooms and accommodations for each Branch.� �

SEC. 6. All officers acting within the said forty-eight counties by the au-
thority of the laws of Virginia at the time the Amended Constitution of West
Virginia goes into operation, shall continue to exercise the powers and per-
form the duties of their respective offices, in the name and under the authori-
ty of the State of West Virginia, until the of�cers elected or appointed under
the Amended Constitution for the discharge of �similar duties be quali�ed;

Sec. 7. V The*schedule annexed to the original Constitution is hereby re-
pealed; but such repeal shall not affect any act done in pursuance of said
schedule. V , _ c






